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DOD4~I.NG THE ICE. 
ll - '" The Cot•win Hurd Pressed:-Crowdetl by 
~t·ifletl Puck on ll Lee Shore- AuE.quht,to 
' Baby - Hepa1rinir ·the Daluaices · to the 
f ·• ' ebil.-Tile Wreck of". tbe l!<chooner Luleta._ ~ 
< - 1'1ovet' Bay. ' ' . 
. • STEAMER CORWIN, t 
:.::, . PLOVER BAY, June 15. 1881. f 
: We left pur anchorage at St. Lauren~e Bay at 
~ '4;--<\-..-1\f., June ·7t,h, and steered_ once ·mqre for. 
-.·' ....-[Plov~r Bay.' ,_Th~· nQrther .that had . been. blo~--
,_ ,, ,.,..~ • king, so Jon~ ?:&Veplp.ce . to a _light s·outberly 
[·breeze, and a e:entle ' dusting· of snow was f~l­
ing. In the lift.ernoon the seac:: became smooch 
imd glassy. ali a inountain -l~ke: and the clouds 
, lifted, gradually unveiling tbe .Siberian c"Oast up 
to the tops of the mountains. First tlle bla:-ck 
bluffa;standing close 1o the water, came in sight; 
-then the white F!opee; and then one ~m~ 
··after another m'ltil a· continuous range '@'Or@ 
miles long could be £een from ·one 
point ot _ view, forming a very 
b~.antiful lallUscap.,. ::lmootb, dull, ·dark 
water in the foreground; ne~t, a broad belt of 
ice mostly white like snow, with numerous 
masses of blue and black §hade among i~s 
, jagged, uplifted block". The.n a strip of com· 
i paratively low shore, black and gray; and thelt 
1 back of that the pure, white mountains, .witb 
only here and there dark spots, where the rock 
faces are too s.teep fo1· snow to lie upon. Sharp 
peaks are seen, fluted by avalanches ; gt':1c1er . 
wombs; del.icate in curve and outline us shells; 
rounded, overswept brows and domes, and 
I.ong, withdrawing valleys leading back into the 
higlleot Alpine groupe, whence fi!Jwed nobl;:l 
gladers in imposing ranks into what is no\,-
BetrmgSea. 
("' We hod hoped tlie g-ale bad broken and 
/.") / drivp:, away the floe 'that barred our wav on 
-11 / tbe(5tli, but while yet@ miles from the entrance 
< 
1 ,.....-"'of"tii:e'Day we were agam Hopped by an immense 
/' field of heavy ice that stretched from the shore 
· . southeastward as ~:.;r as the e.ve could reach. 
/ -'1 We pushed slow:y into .the edge of it a few (:>+ J w >-t't.-j. miles, looking- for somP. ·-opening-, but the man 
in the crow's ne'St. repo1·tcd it all solid ahead 
and no water in sight. We thP.reupon steamed 
out and steered across to· St. Laurence Island to 
bide our timE'. -~ o!lrin~ to aOcllOl' near the 
- ··n:orlnwest~ena: of the island about midni2;ht, 
h~\ ing- encoun~ereCl a . heavy current putting 
no~thward throug)l Behring Strait, caused, no 
doubt, by th__!W;leapin·' back of the water by the 
gale of the @W and 't . 
~it&J.G.C.ESSKUL-S~~;::n ~f!",!!.O~<UIE 
/ / Next day~~~<h, we took advantage of the 
.....- c::l"l"i.livi"cathel" to ~o in search of -the schooner 
·"'!!?11 • Loleta t1:lat went ash'ore hereabouts last fall, but 
• fog- cC;ming on we ,were unsuccessful, and 
<?, 
. l 
steamed baclt to Ot1~ anchorage in the lee of a . 
high bluff, where we seemed secure froU]. drift-· 
iCgic~. . 
~u:wlA..:B-1"-.. -------, 
· Sever'al canoe loads of Esquimo> hme aboard· 
while. we·Jay here, Eo me of the women bringing ' 
their little boys and' gii'ls and bab~es, -without 
seeming to heed the weather_ . .-1-0oe little th:ng, 
- t at tlfe'Proud rnotilc:ibeiCl ·a-p for our admira-
tion, smiled delightfully, exposing her two 
, precious new . teeth. No happier baiiy.could be 
· ·fc.und in warm J:.llrlO! s, ,with- ~~u that the looms 
· o( toe world can affora ia tile wav of soft fab-
rics and •,vit'h ·loving- atteEdauts ·to anticipate 
everv want. She looKed gaily out at the strange 
colors about her from her bit of a fur ba~, and 
whtn she fell .asleep her mo!her hia h0r 
·upon tbr'ee oars thai were set side by -side 
across the canoe,c:the snowfbkes t.a.IJ.i.~ on her J J.k:. 
face, yet she slept souuclly for hours wli e . - --- ) 
watched be-r, and she never cried.- . .A.Jl the 
youngsters had to get a little bread whicb. !loth 
tat hers and moh11ers oeg:l!;ed for them, saying, ~---~ 
"He little fellow, little fellow."("Tiiese people 
interest .me grtatly, and it is worth coming far 
to know them, however· silghtly, The smife or 
rather broad small grin of that E~quimo baby 
goes direct to ·one's heart, and is not likely to 
be forgotten. ..WI:)en its · features had subsided 
into perfect rep9se, the laugh gone from itR 
. eyes, aEd the lips closed over- its two teeth, I 
could make its sweet Emile bloom ont again as 
often as I nodded and chirrupe·d to it. Heaven 
bill!s it.; . 
"tiomeof the boy~,· too, latls from 8 to 12 years 
of age, are well bellaved;·bashful, ana · usually 
laugh and turn away their faces when looked at. 
H.AR~f)':;BY'-"f-~rGE-~. 
A Jit!le before@o'clock on the morning of 
the~fi, .I was awakened,\Jy the oflicer of the 
deck .coming into- the cabin and report\ng that 
I 
the,..wcather. was cj.ensely foggy, and that ice in~ 
large ma$ses- :Was crowding down upon us, 
w-Li~¥ meant "The- FhilistifleS· be upoli Thee; 
SIUDSGn." Shortly after-ward the · first- mass 
12/ 
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~t:uck the ship and made her treml:Jie fn · every 
JOID~( then ~nother and a~:oth{\r in. quick stic-
c~slon, whil!l.the !lnchor"was being hurriegly 
raised .. The §ltua~wn .w~ suddenly found .our· · · 
selves. m . was quite senous. 'l:he ice, had it 
15eepll:Ke that about the ship of the • Ancient 
Maliner"""" here and there and all around,:__ 
If 
:would have raised- but lit'tle appr~hemion. . ut 
1t was_Q.nly on one 6ide of m, while a ··rockv 
beach ~as close ~:,:on the other,_ and against tlifs 
beach m ou.r d1sabled condition tlHl ice -was < 
steadily dri-vi-ng u_s. W~ether backing 'or going. 
ahead m.so crowned a brt of water the result 
for some time was only so many shoves towarct 
shor .. At ~e'ngth a bl~ck of sm~l~ size,® o.r 
:J feet m diameter, dnfted in between us and 
. ·e ~bore, and by steaming al?lainst_it and strik.-
mg 1t on the landward b'ow she gllnted .. oeu4 
head to the pack, ~nd !loll opening allo\ · = 
en.tnti,J.cc .. tO-IJ'3 made--ocffino¥Ing sh:~ 
..;-,. safe iu the m!ddl~ 6f it, a1ld in an hour or two 
,r 1• · .worked out into open.:..,;;w,;<~;.;,te~r;;:·~· "="'----
~ ·E""WR'Efi-&F-m~'<'A. ----._ 
/ / Afte~ the fog lifted we went again iu search 
tf-, // of tge ,f:.oleta, and, diwo>ered her five or ~-





/' anchor at the edge of ·a sheet o(lirm shore-ice, 
·we w.ent a·cross it' to the wreck to see w helher 
we could not get some pintles from it for our 
rhdder. We found her ·rudder had been cart·ied 
away, but procured so !De useful irons, blocks, 
:tackle, e tc. 
lUN!X·S -O.li'.-AIU:!~;Ie-SPIUNlr. 
Back a hundred vat·ds from the beach I 
/ 1 found 1\ f~w hints of the coming opriug, tlloue:ll 
· lrilosl of the ground is ·still covered with snow. 
The dwarf...Viltow is beginuine: to put out its 
catkins, and a few buds of saxifrages, erigej'*I'S 
and beatludrts are beginning to swell. 
Ut:KOf1lle v;egetation is composed of mosses 
an"d"lichens. ·Half a mile from the wreck. there 
is a·deserted Esquimo village. All its inhabit-· 
ants are said to.ha>e died of famine two winters 
agO: The t ra ce's -or 'both local and_gweral· 
glaciaJion a¥e p!Uticularly clear and telling on 
thrs island.- ,.. ~ - ~ t 
<· <&UD.DE&X-EP-ll.REJ:k..AN·D-S·llfPI'E'"-. --~~• 
' . This afternoon being· calm we succeeded in 
/
, picliding .and s~ipping t~~ ·, i·u'4der; and next 
1
-
--rnorning- set-- out -yet- again- for Ploy~.r. B_a;v;:: 
4P 
/' where we n~re, having·al'ri>ed about mid- _ 
.-- night" on the W»• and completed repairs nex't_ 
I. day. We have also taken on a co.nsiderable 
quantity ·of·coal, and c·xpect to sail again to" 
morrow ill complete condition in ·ev~ry partie· 
· ular. -
• ~~~A-RD--BOWW-WHAT ER xlm~F-LE'E • • . 
· o-U:tbe~ tlie .whalet~ TboaHB Pope a~nved \ 
1J> ,/ here ami is. anchored to the Ice near us; gc_ttiJlg ·-
1'' \ even thing in "trfm fo;: se!!;,, bavine: already l 
, taken all the oll she can rc:irry. ~ll .the fleet , 
I .a.re doing well tbis ye~,-Or ~~s _t.lJe natl~,es ex- ~· 
press it~ the.y \Ire gettme: a ;, b1g gr~ase. 
-. ~A."(. 
,/' Plover -Bay takes its nap~e , !rom H. }1. S. 
(,) ./' Plover,-which pas.6ed the winter .of l84S-4? here 
f• / while. on a cruise in sear;ch q[ F.rankhn. It 
·is a glacial fiord, which) n tha hi~ht 'of_.!.t:~_'!alls 
is more_ Yosemite tli~ qny; u~her I h:J.Ve yet seen , 
/
-ui Sibena. T?ewalls are from 1,500 to ·2,500 
feet hi£rh, aiJd on -sonle ·ou1standing buttres~es 
-i-r~ the grooved and:scrat.che<! ,;Sllrfa~e ~he 1c~ 
~ i£ stl~ well p:eseryed, ·tnongb o_ ~r 
~the greater p6itiO~. of·ooth ·)valls tll,e r~ck :S 
rllpidly 9-isinte.gr~t!llg :urd 1¥-e~pJs. a dte!ry. 
forbiading appearance. Not onlJ a1e ~h~r~ n~ 
~rees het:.e, t>Qt there- seems at_ ,,rs t stgU,t to \J ~, 
no veo-etation of auy sort. In ·a short sc,amo e, 
howe~er. I di~;eove-r"d son e \0vely gard,,n spot ~ , 
w.itb- and-a-nemone in full-blo_om. . 
t' :-~ _ - ..,6' .~
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